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WILSON SUGGESTS
SUMMER EVENING MENUS

8; ,jWith Cheese Crumb Pudding
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Blackberry Cobbler and Boiled Raspberry Dumplings
Add Sweetness

Ily'MRS. 31. A. WILSON
(CotvrloM, 1U9. hv iln. M. A, ll'ifeott.

All rlflMi reserved.)

,TU8T about tills senson of the yenr
the farm housewife N rovelltiR In

alt of Dame Nature's luxuries Her-- 1

rlM anil other fresh frultM. an abun-
dance of vegetable, plenty of milk, cgK

and butter. With nil this aliiinclnnt sup-

ply of nature's most desirable produets.
the farm housewife plans to reduce the
dally meat portion to a minimum.

Cliccic Crumb Tuddlng
One and one-ha- lf cup of milk,
Three cpg,
Oho iallcspoon of prated onion,
One Icanpoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper. '

Tico-third- s rup of cottage rheete,
One cup of fine bread crtimlt.
One tablespoon of finely mixed pars- - ,

lev--

riace In n bowl and beat to mix.
Turn in well creased oven glass cus-

tard cups. Set the cups in a larcn
pan containing water nbout two-third- s

depth of the cups and baki- - In n flow
oven for thirty minutes. Remove from
the oven and let stand for three min-

utes to shrink. Hun a knife around the
wIffA nt Un tMlrlittnf. mill lllPtl tllTH fill fl

Bliee 01 wast ami cover wmi nush-- j

auec.
Corn Pudding

Green corn on the fnrm is a tender
and delicious egctablc. With a corn
icraper remove the pulp from four large
ears of corn nnd then place in it mixing
bowl and add

Tico-thir- cup of fine bread numbs.
One and nne-hal- f uim ol milk,

y Three eggs.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Threo tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Beat to mix thoroughly and then

turn Into d oven glass cus- -

tardcups nnd the cups in a large mixture three level tablespoons of short-bakin- g

pan containing water to two- - onigt Spread over tho pudding and
thirds of the depth of the cups. Bake in m,ic in a slow oven for thirty-fiv- e rain-- a

slow oven for thirty minutes and then ,t,. Serve with custard sauce,
serve with cream of tomato sauce. .

For variety the farm wife selects large IllacMicrry Cobbler
beefsteak tomatoes, cuts n slice from the Y1N1 one quart of blackherrbs and
Stfm end nnd with a spoon carefully
coons out the center and then fills it

with either tin cheese, crumb or corn
pudding. 1 nc loiuniocs are put into a
casserole dlsb nnd half n cup of wnter
Is added to prevent the tomato from
bursting. Hake in a slow oven for thirty
minutes. Serve ou a slice of toast.

Poached Kggs Bantam Style

Mince fine sufficient lettuce to meas-

ure one cup.
Three onions.
Tico-thir- cup 0 parley,
One leek,
J'ico prccn peppers.
I'lnce half cup of bacon or ham drip-

pings in a saucepan and add the pre-

pared herbs. Simmer slowly until the
onions arc soft and then add

Fivo tablespoons of catsup.
One tablespoon of vinegar.
Fw.tr tablespoons of cold irater.
Bring to a noli. tliree-uunrte- cup of water to form a
Select large tomatoes and In Roll out on,,.,,,,,,,.,,.,. im.i, thick

thick slices Dip In flour and fry. r.iftnnilb(.ut ,nlo ftvc.lnch K(,unr(.Sl Fln
a slice of tomato on a piece of toast Wlth raspberries and add two table- -- and then lay n poached egg on the toast.
Cover with the prepared snuce and
sprinkle with little grated cheese and
dust with paprika.

Midsummer Green Apple Pie
Wnsh the small midsummer apples

vhlch arc usually windfalls, and grrase
yk deep casserole well. Now place a of

layer of thinly sliced npple.s. Dust iach
layer with sugar, cinnamon and nut
meg and then sprinkle thickly with
fine breadcrumbs nnd dot with a few
bits of butter. Repeat until the dish
is full and cover with a cru- -t of plain
pastry and bake in a moderate oven for
forty minutes. Serve with cream.

Boiled Raspberry Pudding

Three cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Tiro level tablespoons of baking

spoxeder.

Menu Contest
Mrs. G. W. S

S216 North Seventeenth street
Menu

Nerk of nam nnllrd With string Kenns
nd w I'otBtofs

Ilrrnd and Ilutttr
Cofte With Cream and Sucnr Tw

Haupbrrrles

SALUS SMP
One and one-hal- f pounds neck ham I
One-quart- peck string beans.... .10
On quart new potatoes .1)
Bread and butter ,1ft
Coffee w Ith ream .10
Sugar .07
liaspberries Is

.

Total !! 13

This dinner can be prepared n one
pot, therefore only using one burner and
saving gas.

I

Mrs. A. McNcc,
Haddon field, N. J.

lenu
Itnm nnd t nhliagr

rotators Vliix llrans
Ilrrad nnd llultrr

f hfrry Tie n(Ti

SAMiR SMP
Cottage ham, one, and

pounds . . . . . .

Cabbage (two heads) ... , u
Potatoes (one quart)
Wax beanj (one-quart- peck) .in '

Bread (one-hal- f loaf) ft 5

Cherries ono quart) 18
Flour lo '

Shortening (M

Sugar, gas and milk
Butter and toffee 10

.1
Total $1 r,Q

1..

il?vj. D. Sampson,
5508 Spring street

Siena
Eecalloprd rotators String Ileum,

Green I'eus Ilutterrd llertu
l.ettnre alad

Tlreod and Hotter t;
Cup Cuke Uukpbcrrlr

Tea
SALES SLIP

rotators J .15
Hiring beans (quart) 10
Beets 10
Green peas (quarter peck) :o
Lettuce 05
Bread (halt loaf) flg
Butter (quaiter pound) 18
Bread crumbs potatoes (TJ
Sugar and milk 10
Cup cakes (home made) 20
Raspberries IS
Tea OS
Dressing for salad, about 07

Total. .$1.48

Mrs. B. M. Davis,
Wilmington, Del.

Mrnn
V Muffed I'lit UK Mruk
iljfd srir J'o(alors hummer Squush

or Com Pudding as Main Dish,

set

cut

for

HAVE YOU SENT IN
your menu for a dollar-and-a-lia- lf

dinner for four people to the

rniZE 3IKNU CONTKST?

If you do, you may win one of the
prizes. There nre three of them:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: The foods used must be

staples and in season. Kaclt menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost, of nil the ma-

terials'. The nnme and flMdrc of

the sender nnd the date mut be dis-

tinctly written.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MKNIT CONTEST
ISvcnlne Public Ledger

Independence Square 1'

Tico-third- s cup of sugar.
1'1nr.. 1. n nilTlni. 1,iit't ntwl (Krn aiff

to mjXi jy nt,j
One and three-quarte- cup of thick'

tour cream,
One pint of trashed raspberries.
One egg.

Heat to mix nnd then turn into
ciikserolr- dish nnd spread the

tup smooth. Now place" in n small
bowl

Onc-luil- f rup of flour,
fire tablespoons of broicn or

powdered sugar.
Tiro teaspoons of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.

' Slfr to mix nntl then mil Intn the

tin 11 line nn oblong Wiccsccuke pan vvitl
nlnlu mistr.i. Spread the berries and
then sprinkle

Our rup of fine bread crumbs.
One cup of sugar.
One-eight- h teaspoon of nutmeg

over the berrins. Dot with bits of
butter nnd then cover crisscross fash-
ion with ineh-wid- e strips of pnstry.
Brush the stiips iith water and bake
in ir slow oven for tlnrt.i live minutes.

Boiled Raspberry Dumpling
Three cups of tloiir.
One teaspoon of silt.
Tiro level tablespoons of baking

po irder.
Three level tablespoons of sugar.
One-ha- lf level tablespoon of nut-

meg.

Sift to mix nnd then rub into the
flour half cup of shortening nnd use

snoons of sugar. Told the pastry closely
over the berries and pinch the edges
tightly. Tie in individual pudding
cloths" and plunge into boiling water.
Cook for twenty minutes. I,ift to b
eolander to drain nnd then serve with
custard .auce. Garnish with a slice

bard sauce.
Suggestions fur summer evening

menus :

Chilled cantaloupe
Corn pudding

Baked new potatoes Benns
Tomato salad

Boiled raspberry pudding Coffee

Tomato canape
Cheese crumb pudding

Boiled potntoes Corn on cob
Cucumber salnd

Blackberry cobbler Coffee

Honor List
Itolls Irrd Ten

Mlrrt l'etti lips Cake
SALUS SMP

Steak J .30
Stalo bread onion, salt and pepper

for filling
night small potatoes

o squashes
Tomatoes
Lettuce
Dressing . . ,
Rolls itwehe in pan)

ne pint milk
Butter no"n
Pear hes 0iSugar 7T. Oh
Tea oj
'., fl'--(.all Id

'
lotal Jl 5U

Your SouVs in Your Hand
By Irving R. Bacon

'

Tin: wim: iia.mi
, The middle IlllKer (.Saturn L ,.
prnpnrtlonately lilffRer tlinu on n

tiuod; mid Inn 11

lirmnlnrnt mount ut Its linne.

IV

The Jupiterlan and four of th, other
iei of hifmanity are of f. pi, inq,cheerful, bright and optimistic a

disposition that there might really ho
danger of too much frivolity in the
world If thero were not nt ban one tvpc
gifted with a solemn, eoher. almoift sin-
ister sort of wisdom to net as a restrain-
ing Influcnco upon Its too Impulsive
brethren. This Is the typo,
which Ik represented hv tho predom-
inant of the middle finger If t,n mid- -
dlo finger l.s not more than normally
large, thero should nt least h- - h (Pipro- -

portloimtelv large mount nt tho ti.lSe
of tho finger to Indlcuto the preaenco of
Its type qualities.

In this connection It should he stated
that, normally, tho length of tho lingers
should be ns follows: Tho tip of Jupiter
(Index finger) should reach well beyond
tho mlddlo of the first phalanx of tho
middle finger (Saturn) ; tho ring ringer
(Apollo), to tho mlddlo of the first
phnlnnx of Saturn : nnd the llttlo flngT
(Mercury), to the lino of demarcation
between the first and second phalanges
of tho Apollo finger '

Flturn 'i r.ir1' r ' ' ir ' 1 ('i
aduess a leaning 101va.1l uu

perai. n .' nn gloom.

ENiNGL PUBLIC

IT'S PRESERVING
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The I'liitrd Mates Depnitinent of Agriculture has a number of uajs
whidi are almost If not quite guaranteed to precnt the breakage of jars

in preserving. Here arc some of them:

Do not place cold jars, cither filled or
unfilled, in hot'uater.

Do not place hot jars in cold water.
Do not overpack jnrs which are to be

processed. Some products like corn,
pumpkin, pens, lima beans nnd sweet
potatoes swell in processing. Pack jar
only to within one half inch of top.

Do not allow draft of cold nir to

The Marriage Trifler
By HAZRL DEYO 1IATCIIELOR
Copsright. 1010. bu TuMlo Ltdaer Co.

At Three,

Itarbam Knioht nnd Keith .Grant
arc married and all society prophesies
a brilliant future for them Jlut a
brilliant future is not chnt hclth
icants, he scants companionship and
n few real friends, so that when liar-bar- a

sets the pace in the young mar-
ried sit. licllh unexpectedly meets
some interciting people Ihrauah his
private secretary, Katherinc cicbcry,
and Jlarbara luikcs up to the fact sua-ilen- lu

that in a scay she hns failed
her husband In marriage Her sister,
Ftranor, too. Is about to make a grave
y'nMake. and llarbara begins to see
ci crythlnp In its true light.

DARBARA went through the evening
ri 1.. t,in,i nf n hlur She danced

mechanically, nnd all her sparkle seemed
somehow deadened. She watched every
door for Klealior and Kendall Randall.
but they did noi come, .vi 1 ''could stand It no longer and she sougnt
out Keith desperately.

"We must do something about
Kleanor."

Keith, who was dancing with ber.
whirled ber nut of the room and Into a
little sitting room which was empty.

There's nothing wo c.in d". nnr-har-

We hine no Idea where to look
for her, and after nil. she renllv is able
to look out for herself, ou know that
she htis resented terribly eciv bit 'of
Interfertini- from niu' of us'

"I know all Hint; but, Keith .she's Just
a l.abv she may spoil her lln with one
Impulsivi moment.

Keith shook his bend. "I don't think
so i:ie.inor Isn't 11 baby, she s bophlstl-cate- d

be) ond her years, nnd her friends
hae all been ery much older or ns
we'l posted ns sho Is. She won't do nny-ihi-

impulsive. Trv not to worry
nbo'it it '

naibaru felt that she louldn't go homo
uiiiimif I'.imnnr. WHiat would hanneii

'if i:ieanor ruino theie and found them
. v.... (1ni.ll. n.,allu(lnil,.11 nn

Iim' m niio lo with the lest, and her
train'nir ncnlnst milking a scene of any
k nd forced her trf comply

vi .miini, fimimtl informally In I.T3.
'i.'s hlc drawing room with its shaded
llchts nnd Kngllsh chintzes, It was
Lawnnuf who voiced Barbara's fears by
saving

"1 II take n bet with any one that
Bleanor and Kendall have eloped."

Th's brought a laugh and Barbara's
heart sank.

.seniethlng's happened to tho car,
Kf'.th quickly

Thev could have telephoned,' put In
'.. site. "Surely thev can't bo so far
f'orn civilization that a telephone of
siiim kind isn't handv."

This was Incontestable and Barbara
Mif.ssed the truth of it In llur own

In art
They all trailed upstnlrs at 2 30, and

rial bara sat up in the window of her
00m waiting Sho did not intend to

nn 10 hed until I'.iennor reiurncu 11 nun
Mad to wall up all night for her. and If

i. dldn t return , but tho thought
mis instantly quelled.

Three o'eloelt, and 3:30 ticked by, and
"111 she bat there with her head against

Let Cuticura Care
ForYour Complexion
Dally use of the Soap heipa keep the
skin freth and clear, while touches of
the Ointment now and then prevent
little akin troubles becoming serious.
Do not fail to include the Cuticura
Talcum in your toilet preparations.
l,rVit. ''.. .tTMnil Hilr"i "CUen tV
orw n j (UJfcWli.liiii1 Ji"'7h, Ei.,dl OinuatatndWe. TleutnW.

cuucursaoaptMTwwim"' -- .

UGI
TIME

vs ,c ar

strike jars when they are lcmovcd from
the dinner.

The wire ball should not fit too tightly
or the jar will bicak when the lever is
forced down.

All new jars should he tempered e

using. To do it, put them in cold
water sufficient to cover them and bring
to u boil.

Forty -five

the window caslntr. At a quarter of ),
she heard the, whir of a car out on theroad. It was coming nearer and nearer.Jlarbara leaned out hoping against hopethat the car would turn In through thegates nt the driveway. She could just

0Vbl lrm post ln ,h0 dlstnncc.nnd suddenly there came the gleam ofa headlight through the darkness, asthe car turned In from the public roadand proceeded slowly toward the house.
Barbnrn's heart beat fast and sheleaned far out of the window. Sheheard the sound nt vrtli.no u

drove under tho porte cochere andstopped, then she heard it being drivennrourid to the garage. Kleanor hadcome home, but what had happened?
bhe felt stiff and chilled through fromHer long Vlcll She stretcher! l.oe

cramped limbs, ns she got up slowly, and
11 nuau 1 unm hiic stood up mat she
leallzcd how nervous and worried sne
had been, for her limbs trembled under
her and she caught nt a chair for sup-
port. She must get to Klcanor and find
out whnt had happened, and vet she
stood perfectly still In her own roomas though something held her back.

Footsteps In the hall, and the open-
ing nnd closing of Klcanor's door, stirredDarbaia to uction. She put anotherdressing gown on over her thin negligee,

--ind went toward tho door, when sud-
denly the door itself opened noiselessly
nnd Klcanor herself stood on the
threshold,

Tomorrow IMrnnor'n story

Leather Chairs
Leather furniture coverings last longer

and look better if rubbed occasionally
with castor oil or a commercial leather
polish to restore the oil thnt gradually.
dries out. The liquid should bo well
rubbed ln and any excess wiped off the
surface, otherwise this film of oil will
collect and hold dirt which will dnrken
the lcathor and soil whatever touches It.

Jftflti Avenue
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Ptease Te Me

What to Do
y OVNTIIIA

la "Da Jure" a Spoiled Child?
Dear Cynthia Why spoil n perfectly

good discussion nnd allow "Do Jure" to

walk off with All tho honors7
Now, "Do Jure," aro you n spoiled

school boy or a human bolng endowed
with good common-sens- e nnd why sign
yourwclf "Do Jitre," when you don't I've
up to your tltlo7 If King Midas

long1 ears, you ought to havo the
ears and the "bray" both. No woman
Is going to shout lory every tlmo you

flap a wing.
You'll mcot your "Waterloo ; Nnpoleon

did, rfnd he had It nil over jou for
brains.

Komotlmq. you'll bo glad enough to
chnso dowrrto "Hades nfter some blue-eye- d

Hurydlce." If every woman for-
got every man sho met five minutes niter
she left him. you wouldn't be here anu
neither would I. U contolt was con-

sumption you'd wake up some morning
with n wreath of lilies on your chest
Ho fair, "Do Jure," Don't try to bo
llttlo "tin god." because wo mortals
aren't mado that way. As mortals we re
n howling- success, As anything1 else
vvo'ro n howling mess.

PLAIN JANn.

"Zadee" Says Boys Like Silliness
Dear Cynthia More than one boy has

remarked to me of tho extreme silliness
nf Mlln iiwnrnl.iln,. And 10 tllU

astonishment of the InBt one, I agreed
wmi him but added that 1 lu.lllu
tho boys quite ns llght-bendc- I have
n fnlNy good mfhd. I lovo to read nnd
keep myself well versed on current
topics. And It Is only with older people
I get n chance to lr my knowledge. "
I should ask my partner at a dance
what ho thought of tho I.eaguo of
Nations I'm sure he would consider mo
qulto Insane. 1 find thnt to make, ns
they term It, n "hit" with the average
hoy of fiom clKhtecn to iwenlv-thi'i- all
I need Is nn nblllty to dance well. a. ca- -,

paclty for seeing humor in any Joke and
11 iuiiiibii giggle 10 rmpnnsiM-- ' mm "
an ever-rea-dy flow of extremely foolish
Chnttcr, a knack ot looking well-dress-

rind a not too determined lilen nbout
kissing. 1 don't menn vou havo to kiss
every Tom, Dick nnd Harry, and if you
know tho gamo you rcnlly don't navo to
kiss any of them.

I'm sure, when the boys finish rending
this thoylll admit that It Is the

truth. So It's up to you
bovs to demand something besides M'.ly
behavior from your girl acquaintances.
I havo one verv good f rle id who Is
twenty, nnd he is the only boy 1 know
who talks good sense

I would llko to see what the boys lvtve
to say on this subject I feel sure I am
right. ZADI2I3. .

A sensible and verv true letter. Speak
for yourselves, boys," and see whnt you
can offer as un excuse.

The College Girl Writes
Dear Cynthia I cannot In nil truthsay I am a devoted nightly render, for

I urn not In the city during the greater
part of the year, being, that abhorrent
object to marrlageabln voung men (ac-
cording to two of your iccent corre-
spondents) 3. "college woman." I
wonder what whose so enlight-
ening letter concerning the modern
brown-eye- brown-haire- d damsel was

tnni llilnlfn nt.n n n
tho college girl for the term "college
woman is, or course, singularly onjec-tlonab- le

to any one who knows her?
"Frog." In his avowed creed on the sub-
ject of women (I .wonder If he thought
of his letter as such?), flings to the
world his defiant statement that he goes
out with a different young woman four
times a week or some such figures, I
can't remember, and numticrs aren't
Important.

For the love of heaven, does he think
that nny sane person Is going to object
to such a course of action? Let him
take all the girls ln town out. poor
man, If he wants to, but since he seems
to care enough for the species fcmlna
thus much to associate with her. let
him not rail at her Imperfections. T

confess that I do .not know what he
means hv the girl, of
whoso location he so plaintively In-

quires. I rather Imaglno that the girl
of past generations, shielded ns she was
from a knowledge of the world with all
tho pride of sham modesty, would be
no more popular today than the winsom-

e-mouthed creature who Is willing
to help restless Individuals like Frog
enjoy life. Paint and powder. It Is to
be remembered, were known In, before
nnd nfter the days of Cleopatra, and
their uses nnd application thoroughly
understood.

By the way. would It Interest "Frog"
and other readers to lenrn that there
Is In actual, civilized existence a girl
who powders only when she happens to
think of It, and, her memory being not
altogether good, that Is not often? For
behold. I am one ' And It doesn't mat-
ter a bit to me that men "fall" for tho
silly little fools who don't know better
than to .iv In a public newspaper col-
umn that they are considered attractive
by both uees, and are deeply In lovo
with boys of nineteen, who, no doubt,
don't much care, one way or another,

CORONA.

BEADED BAG
REPAIRING

Ml fcljlrs nnd sizes niil
equal to new nt hoiuII rant
A. E. MOSS ,:
Diamond? Watches, Jewelry

Hours, y to 5

f-a-
ravix

at 46th, Strerl i,M

lmimn
SPtiUadclbhia

CONTINUE THEIR

id-Summ- er

Clear-awa- y Sales
OF

SUITS

GOWNS AND DRESSES

COATS AND CAPES

SUITS & SPORT SKIRTS

SHEER BLOUSES

SUMMER MILLINERY

WITH UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS

THAT AVERAGE ABOUT
TWENTY-FIV- E TO FIFTY

PER CENT
'-

-1 t

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Decle

.i

At a Qunker meeting, the men
nt one side of tho room nnd thewomen gnlher on the other side--. Wher-ove- r

a group of , men detaches Itself froma group of women thoru Is a "Hunker
.uueiing- - cueci, quilo suitable 10 a
iTlends' mootlngjiouae. but. wholly out
of placo In a sodlnl gathering.

Society .Is established on a bnsls of
courtesy, and courtesy requires thatmen shall pay some measure of atten-
tion to women, shnll entertain them or
bo entertained by them for tho promo-
tion of social amenities.Stag1 pnrtlcs havo their own placo i

the? should not be mado units of n
mixed assemblage.

J Adveniures'With a Purse
THOU n long time there wns none of it.

I'know becnuso some ouc who loves
It tried it several times. But now they
have it ngnln-rttn- y' bottles of that fra-

grant Imported perfume, which, if you
can afford to buy It by the regular size
bottle ns It comes from France, costs
ninny, many r.o'lavs. But If jou, too,
love It, nnd nre siitlslled with just n
bit of it to touch behind our enrs, per-bitP-

you tan cet n few of the Pre
cious golden drops nt n time, 11s, in fact,
your pocKctbook wlll'permit. it is pui
up by one understanding shopkeeper in
thirty-fiv- e, forty nnd seventy -- five cent
bottles.

Of course, you have seen thjHluvct.vnc
lints. All dm ol. mm have 'cm. nnd
everybody is wearing 'cm, or wants to !

Perhaps you linve also noticed that tneir
Prices nre nlnrmlnc. I saw them In one
shop for .?ifj, nnd In nuothcr for $18,110

nnd I hope Peter forgets to read to- -

ilavs adventures, for 1 boueht ouc in
one of those places, only I'm not going
to tell which one! nut, nnyuow, since
then I hnve discovered duvctyne lints
for ns low ns .fS.oO ,nnd they nre very
smart. One, for instance, hns a crown
of jade green taffeta with 11 boft (.timed-u- p

brim of duvetytic. embroidered 111

blnck. There nre n number of styles
nnd colors, nnd ench is very attractive.
These hats were there just n day or
two ago. and there Is no renson to be-- J

licve that they win noc sun oe inerei
if you sec about them .nt oner.

The pnrrot lamp would look well on
your desk or on n small living room
tnhle. The base is a truculent, bright- -

lv colored parrot, in characteristic pose.
The bulb of the lamp is nrcned on n
curving rod which goes up hack of the
parrot. This lump was higher priced,
but It hns been reduced to ?U.50.

l'or nnmes of shnps iiililress Woninn'
Puce Ktlltnr or phone Walnut 3000,

.

f V 'V' J 1 L

LI T
-- T

J
lakn can lie ncallu and
quickly allachvd lo al-

most anu rvtrificrator
on top. u'owirh!r or
In the basement below.

&

1

kw? LET THE'SALESGIRL.
I " s ATT T Tr r.- - p t k - -

RUB OUT AJbL, nun KtiCORD

And Then She Changed Her Mind and decided fo "Tahoh
After AW Si Doesn't Consider tho Woman

Behind the Counter

girl behind the, candy counter
THE wrapping up two boxc of

candy, nnd started making out the slip.

"That's two dollars. Isn't It?

tho customer, ns she opened her pock-ctboo- k.

N ..
"No, that mnkes two nnd a half,

replied the salesgirl, looking vp tnm
the book. "They're n dollar nnd n

quarter nplecc."
"Oh. bother I Why didn't you I

me in the first' place? No, I Hnn t think
ton did. wen, 1 uon 1 wain "
they're that price. You can just take
them right back."

The girl smothered n sigh, nnd la-

boriously rubbed out the entries on her
snlcsbook. She had just about erased
the last bluo mnrk from the enrbon
coiy when the customer turned back--.

SlifT ,nd been hesitating thoughtfully
just Inside the door. ,

"Now, that's tenlly silly to bilker
over fifty cents!" she announced gen-

erously to tho girl; "I will take them
after all." n

And so the salesgirl patiently marked
back the entries that she had just care-
fully erased, took the money, handed
out the pneknge. and sighed. "Next
time." she declared, "I don't rub any-
thing out until the customer' gets out
of the store nnd down the street!"

But, fortunately, thero arcnl a great
manv shoppers llko thnt. They nre
scarce enough to be noticeable, nt least,
"vou sec them nt luce counters. They
usually hnve a wteny little piece of
dull blue silk, nnd they nre trying to
find lace suitable to be used on it. For
some reason or other they never seem
to have anything pretty. It is always
something that ought not to have luce
anywhere near it.

"
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CTTOW much is they ,h

n card, of narrow lace "Ok
that's more than I'd want to pfty'No.'
Wnat is this? Could you tin.ln ii.'
of it? I like to see how it ook
from other. No, I'm nfratd ,
little nnrrow. Now this next She lnni.
incnj fvs, mm. iooks rntner well
...It V T . t - -- ... ..j.wii nc i nnui. 10 pui it aroundtho neck and the now what li m
one, this looks unusual. Oh, fa 11 J

the price that's too much. Ik!'
only thing have, Is it? Well p
afraid none of them will quite do. pi
have to look else,"

Thero is very a word of ii,au
for from this kind of st0.M 'nnd the saleswoman Is left with a Ma
tcr full of straggling lace and surroun
ed by waiting customers. Yet
per is just tho kind who would to ,Z"
nnd complain bitterly nbout tho
in the stores. m"

"I can't anything I wnt " '
probably states. "1 don't thlni n.. t

have the nssortment of things that tht
used to hnve. "Now, you'd think It
would be easy to get tho kind of at '
I want to go on that, wouldn't jou
But everytmng was too narrow or tx

or too expensive."
When you see the sample of tho ilrtt, I

Willi nnu wiiiiio iu nun Willi laCQ
scctnT'forttinntc that was tw

too wide or too expensive, lty
it never occurs to this kind of
that she might be a little narrow lwide or expensive, herself! M

jo say nuiiiing ul piuiu tacK ot (01- - II
sidcrntion

No Exchanges

of vital

JfltMoMiJffife
The Stor& of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Pre-Invento- ry

Clearance
All Dresses, Suits, Qoats nnd Wraps, Blouses nnd
arc now marked at Drastic Reductions for Immediate Clear-
ance.
Because or the fascinating NEWNESS of The Blum Store
fashions, due to the recent of this organization,
this Clearance is all the more compelling.

No C. 0.
All Sales Final

I
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Facts about, Isko Electric Re
frigeration importance
to the health of every member
of your family.

refrigerator of yours, with its melt

risks the health of your family

refrigeration. Its average

is 55 65 with bacterid

and foods spoiling.

same with

cold, keeping it 10 to 15

ice now keeps it. Foods are

indefinitely the doctor's visits are

away with the unsanitary drip

unreliable visits of the ice man,

1
That

incomplete
temperature
multiplying

constant
lower thanv
kept
reduced in

Isko does
the

the

Isko works4
desired

Isko makes5 table
clean
sources.

6 Isko does
.than

this?"

unrolls

the If,

That's
you

somewhere
seldom

trouble

this riion

getting
she

wide,

everything
narrow,

t.hnn

Skirts

to

Isko

t.rX.

flood that refrigerator

number.

ice bills.
m

but a few houi-- s a day, start
stopping automatically, maintain
unvarying temperature just as

in each compartment.

convenient size ice cubes for

from your pure drinking water,

uncontaminated by ordinary ice

all this at a lower operating cost

refrigeration.

Come and sec Isko nl work in our showroouw. 'Vou willbt

amazed to sec how fresh and fine foods are kept '
icrcka by Isko, Send for booklet, describing '

Domestic Utilities Co.
1717 Chestnut "St., Philadelphia

Electric Refrigeration1


